
We are extremely proud of the children’s performance in the school Christmas concert and hope 

that you all had a relaxing holiday. We have had a busy start to term 3 with our Burns focus but 

we feel the children are rising to the occasion well. The children are excited to use the recognition 

boards in class and have been eager to nominate people who they feel deserve some recognition for 

things they have done. The children and I are looking forward to the Burns ceilidh and assembly 

and hope to see as many of you there as possible. Mr O’Hanlon, Mr Grant and Mr Usher. 

P6 Class Newsletter 
Here is what the pupils thought about last term…. 

 “We have been working with 

Thermo fisher and learning 

about where germs grow.”—

Evie, Olivia, Kerry-Anne  

 “We have been carrying out    

science investigations.”—Dylan  

 “I have learned about electrical 

circuits.”—Emma, Junior, Kieran 

 “I enjoyed our reward           

afternoon.”—Logan B  

Term 3 2019-2020 

 “We have learned how to play 

cricket.”—Everybody 

  “I have loved reading         

Wonder.”—Phoebe 

 “We are all looking forward to 

our Robert Burns ceilidh and 

assembly.”  

We hope you are able to come along 

for the events. 



OUR TERM 3 FOCUS      

This term, the children have been preparing for our Robert Burns            

assembly and ceilidh which are taking place on the 24th of January. 

The children have been working tirelessly to learn their lines,                      

auditioning for parts and work on their Scottish dancing. Not only 

have we been preparing for these events, but also focusing on                    

Scotland and people who have had an impact on the country over the 

years including William Wallace, Mary Queen of Scots, John Logie 

Baird and Andy Murray along with many more. Following the madness 

of Burns, the children will be moving on to focus on the country of 

Brazil, learning all about the country, its geography and culture .  

DATES TO REMEMBER 

24th Jan. Burns Assembly for P6 Families 

24th Jan. Burns Ceilidh for P6 

27th Jan. Teacher led Clubs Begin 

Weeks 3rd and 10th Feb – Modern Languages Focus 

5th Feb Jotter Sharing 2-4 pm and 4-6pm in hall. 

7th Feb INSET Day 

10th and 11th Feb Holiday 

12th Feb INSET Day 

Week 17th Feb World of Work visits and activities 

Weeks 24th Feb and 2nd March Fair Trade 

28thFeb  Teacher led Clubs end 

12th; 19th and 26th March Easter Extravaganza 

1st April Church Assembly; P2s presenting 9:45 am 

2nd April Last day of school  

20th Pupils Return 

 

P.E Days 

Rm 15 Thursday and Friday 

Rm 16 Monday and Thursday  

 

 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot 

And never brought to mind?  


